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I. ' """.I -- amiHE DOCTOR'S QUESTIONof Appeals Is a new court or whether
it is the appelate division of the Cir 4.IS MB.LAZY HE BILIOUSNESS, S51GK

'

BEIIUGHE. cuit court. " . "- - ',4 ' - '
iuch Sickness Duo to Bowel Dlsor

"Sec. 29, The Circuit court of the
United States upon taking effect pf

A doctor's first question when con.GASSY STOSCOATED this actf shall be and is hereby sdoi-ishe- d

" It Is then provided sulted by a patient is, "Are yeur bow-

els Tegular?" He snows that ninety- -
'OF THE REIIOli?

Does Abolition of Circuit Court

that the suits pending m the Circuit
courts 'shall be disposed, of .. by the
District courts, and the duties Im

KctV; Dresses for Fall

New Cloth SuitsiorFaH

New Ooih Coats lor Fall

eight per cent, of illness Is attended
with Inactive bowels and torpid liver,
and that this condition must be reposed on the latter.

Sec. 118. Fourth. The fourth moved gently and thoroughly-befor- e

circuit shall Include, the districts of health can be restored.
Itexall Orderlies are a positive,Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,

North Carolina and South Carolina."

You men and women who somehow can't get feeling rlKht who 'Anve

an almost daHy headachy coated tongue, foul taste anil foul hreiilh.
can't sleep, are nervous and upset, bothered with a sick, gassy, dis-

ordered stomach, or have backache and feel all worn out
Are you keeping clean Inside with Cascareta or merely a passageway

every few days with salts, cathartic p ills or castor oil? This is important.
Cascarets immediately cleanse and regulate the stomach, remove the

and fermenting fond and foul gases; take the excess bilo

from the liver and carry off the dec omposcd waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by morning a 10c box will

Mean That Judges Must

Be Appointed?
pleasant and safe remedy for consti

Sec. 118. There shall be In pation and bowel disorders In general,
the fourth circuit, two circuit judges We are so certain of their great cura

' to be appointed by the presi tive value that we promise to return
dent by and with the advice and con the purchaser's, money In every case
sent ot the senate. Each Circuit Judge

keep your entire family feeling good for months. when they fall to produce entire satis
fuotlon. 'shall reside within his circuit."

LAWYERS ARE AVERSE

TO INTERPRETING IT There are nine circuits In theDon't forget the children their little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too. Itexall Orderlies are eaten like can

United States, one for each of the y, they act quietly, and have a sooth
nine Supreme justices. Section lit ing, strengthening, healing Influence

on the entire intestinal tract Theyconcerns 'the allotment of one Suv-

Re-- preme justice to earti circuit: and do not purge, gripe, cause nausea.
section 120 provides that District ilatulonce, excessive looseness, . diar

A Xiihihcr of Vhailgc Mudo In

vision of TiUo "Juditlury"
by 6, 1st Congress.

rhoea or other annoying effects. Theyjudges shall be competent to sit in
the ptrcuit Court of Appeals within

Votfcan eiUy ctuitinca yottrseU of (lie-sasrt- of our stocks

by invcstlgaUng them. We strive to do better each season for our

customers and we are BraUfled in liearlnn favorable tommotif on all

sides. hovo surpnased eli of our fonuei: effort In SAneimblying

line ready Tot son lcr garmfMits sui ns the women or. Aslicvllle

might expect to see In the largest stores in N'cw York.

J;) - t J '. - - f .. ; 1. !
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are especially good for children, weak
persons or old folks. Three sizes. 60c,their respective circuits; It also pro-

vides' that In the absence of the Su 5c end 10c. Sold only at our store
There has been no little Interest and Tho Rexall Store. Smith's drug store,preme. Justice,. called a "Circuit Jus-

tice." tba Circuit Judges in attend Pack square, opposite Public library.considerable discussion in Asheville ance shall preside In the order of sejlrets over the revision of the title "Judl nlority. The Circuit! Court of Appeals
for the fourth circuit muBt sit,., atclary" of the former revised statutes,

whis was dune by Slxty-tlr- st congress. BR.Richmond. . i . ,
in which the Circuit court of the Section 298 depends altogether on
United States is abolished after Jan

i uary 1, 1912 The more interest ps
the construction glared on previous
sectfcons: "The repenl of I he existing
laws providing for. the appointment DURHAM, A SU1G1DEfelt in the matter because Circuit

Judge Pritchard resides In Asheville of judges and other officers mention-
ed In. this act,-o- r affecting the organand there have been private state

AMUSEMENTS ization of the courts, shall not be con
Durham, N. C, Sept. 20. Dr. Wilstrued to affect .the tenure of office

of the Incumbents (except the office be
abolished) but they shall continue to

liam Alexander Graham, one of the
most prominent physicians in thishold their , respective offices during part of North Carolina and a grand jthe terms for which appointed, un
son of William Alexander Graham,

music titillates and tantalizes, while
adept clowning and wonderful danc-
ing entertain and excite one to laugh-
ter. The production has been lavish-
ly staged and the many beautiful
show girl'j are exceptionally pleasing
to the eye. The "Yankee Doodle
(Itiarils" number, with a coterie of
beautiful girls in Soldier costumes
with "Deyo, the Dancer." as the lead-
er, i.s said to lit1 one of the most
liiantilul dancing numbers ever intro-
duced. The company Is headed by
i Ham-h- Dcyo and Franker Woods,
and includes Herman llershberg.

less removed as provided by lnw; nor
who was United States secretary(except the office be aboished) shall

such repeal affect The salary the navy, whig candidate for vice
president In 1852, and secretary to the

it) i
It seems to come imck to the same

question; In abolishing the Circuit second Confederate congress, com
mitted suicide yesterday by shootingcourt, does the Circuit Court of Ap

peals have to be reconstituted? ,:

; , 'The IOrho."
"The Echo," which" comes to the

Auditorium September 2K, is positive-
ly one of the best musical comedies
that has ever been produced. During
Ita run of live months at the Studo-bak-

theater, Chicago, and six
months at Dillingham's Globe theater,
New York, the S. R. O. sign was dis-
played nightly. "The Echo" is a mus-
ical comedy with a plot and many
noved features, the conglomerate non-
sense, the riot of color and the many
varied forms of dances introduced
make such an agreeable attack on
one's senses that it matters not under
what name the revelry goes. The

himself In the head with a revolver
He was found dead two hours later

inents to the effect that the circuit
judges will have to be appointed to
the Circuit Court of Appeals, as there
is provision for their appointment in
the act. Others say that the provision:
for the appointment of the judges for
the Circuit Court of Appeals Is sim-

ply to till the vacancies made by
death, resignation, etc., of the present
circuit judges, and that the circuit
Judges now acting will continue to sit
in the court of appeals without

in other words that the
Court of Appeals i.s not a new court
to be equipped with the full machin-
ery but the cilrciiit judges have simply
lost the power of original jurisdic-
tion, and will still sit In the appellate
division.

A Number of Cliniiges.
There were a number of changes

made by the revision but the great-
est is the abolition of the crreuit
court. The appelate- jurisdiction of
these conns was taken away in 1S91
and the cases of original jurisdiction
and powers and duties are now con

sitting in a chair with a revolver inRathe the face and hands of a
sick with a fever with DARBY'S his hand.

The revolver had been muffled toPROPHYLACTIC FLUID In a little
water. It reduces; the fever, allays keep the shot from attracting atten

i'aruline Dixoti, 'Jraee !elas-o- Silence
Tower, r.uunee Woods, Marie Pab-bot- t,

John Dyer, Mcllride and Kavn-n.'iug-

Charles Holly. Ned Randall,
and a chorus of 40. The orchestra is
under the direction of Ernest O.
( Irooney.

lion, mis relatives can assign noirritation and revives the patient won cause except ill health.derfully. Apply the Fluid to a cut,
Dr. Graham was 33 years old. Hesore or wound. It heals In halt the Pictured here are three attractive models froni"6ur big assort -leaves a widow, who was in Atlantictime required by an ordinary llnl City, and two children.ment. Take It Internally for cramps,

colic ur dysentery.. It Is a marvelous Rcimlrlng Rotlgcrs' Mucliinc.

ment of skirt,j Tliey ore pretty, nobby new styles and ' we have

hundreds of others Just as pretty awaiting yon here. , .Another Urge

shipment lias Just come to band, they - a marked at prices that
MME. EAMES BACK AGAIN-DEN- IES MARRIAGE IS INVALID. remedy. Price 58 cts. per bottle.

Sold by all druggists. Middletown, N. Y., Sept. 20.
Mechanicians worked overnight on C. will command yonr attention.INQUEST ENDS; P. Rodgers' wrecked biplane and
Rodgera expects to resume his coastNO EVIDENCE to coast Might this afternoon and to We will bo pleased to have you call whether you expect to make

selection now or later In the seuson. Ireach Calicoon probably before night-

ferred on the District courts. In tins
way all the federal jurisdiction of
oiirts of the lirst instance is con-

solidated in the District ourts. The
appelate Jurisdiction of the Court of
Appeals and the Supreme court re-

main unchanged. However the Cir-

cuit court must not be confused with
the Circuit Court of Appeals.

(Continued ftom page 1) fall. .
keep me posted As to how ort axe-

Dearcfit, I have been no blue today.
I would give anything to be able to

CASTOR I Acheer you up. 1 know It would be
'comfort to you If I Were with you.
(have been very blu,c; you know 4t Is Por iQjfcnu Ml dUUns.
two weeks since my little baby qiea

i I did not do anything to, hurt Hi Kind ton Kan Alwajs Bought PEERLESS FASHION CO;myself. I have , been cnreful. We
went driving yesterday, Ab and

The system us constituted by the
act ts: one court for original jurisdic-
tion; one intermediate court of ap-

peal, linal In many cases; and one Su-

preme court of linal jurisdiction.
Source of Confusion.

The commingling of original juris-di- i
tion in the Circuit nnd District

courts, it is said, has long been a
source of confusion in determining
which shall take precedence and
what cases belong to each; and It is

4--
Bears the
ignatute ofWe enjoyed it very much. "Bee" (her

i Mhusband i Is the W,; boy on earth,
, He Is mine nnd yours. Hurry up an
get well. Come home,

"ItEATRICE." NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tv the mavurThe way In whins, Mrs,MCaII sus !iaaU...f.n j-and board of aldermen of the city oftained herself under Mr. Rector's ex

amlnatlon nnd answered Mr. Rector'
thought that the consolidation of the
system will be welcomed by lawyers.

Resides, it is further said that the
Circuit judges have been occupied in

' f v l

i w
S

j questions left no impression of guilt
or guilty knowledge upon those who
heard her.

Drs. John Roy Wlllams, J. U Ed
gerton and Lloyd Russell were sworn
and testdled that they were never np
proached by any person to perform

the Courts of Appeal and the work
of the Circuit court devolved on the
District judges who, sitting alone,
usually held both District and Circuit
courts.

Avcrwi to Interpreting It.
Coming back to the question of

whether the present Circuit judges
will help to constitute the Circuit
Court of Appeals, it appears that
most lawyers are averse to Interpret-
ing tlm sift in tnte maiiM't U'liun

an operation on Myrtle Hawkins. Dr.
A. B. Crafts gave similar testimony,

Asheville, ar required by law, that
the city engineer has made a survey
and tiled his report In the office of
the city clerk, showing the amount
of work done and the cost thereof
in the matter of paving and other-
wise Improving Cprtland Ave. In said
city, and also showing the name of each
abutting owner thereon, the, number
of front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share ot cost of such street im-
provement to bo assessed against such
real eUte. And notice is hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board, of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (10) days, frpm this 4ater suid
board of aldermen will consider said
report and If no valid, .objections be
made thereto the some will be adopt

and said that he assisted Drv Kirk I

the autopsy. There were indication

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM ' '

Is fully equipped for the scientific treatment of chronic 'diseases by
physiological methods. j ifi;v

Every form of Electricity, High Frequency, Violet-Ra- y,

Hydrotherapy, Massage, Therapeutic Lamps. Special Mechanical Ap- - '
paratus for the treatment pf paralysis, stieclnl apparatus for the
treatment of catarrh and hay-feve- r, ejectrio light baths, physical cul-
ture methods, regulated diets. . '

Our equipment Is by far the most elaborate and expensive In the
'

olty as investigation will prove. . ,

We mnke no false statements or claims thnt we nnnot fulfill.
We are permanently established In Asheville and It shall always

ho our purpose to merit tho confidence of the sick.
We can refw to former patients In nearly every state lit (he Union, .

and In every city in the south who endorse and recommend
Our patients are almost exclusively from the beUer

classes. Many of our cures In rases of paralysis, rheumatism,
neurasthenia, and other chronic diseases are remarkable, and

will convlncs any one of the eff lelency of the treatment

of unskilled surgery. Her face was
swollen distorted, and he. could not

anywhether there had .beenJudge Pritchard was asked in regard
bruises. He could not say positively
what caused death. He was positive
H was not drowning, and was sure
there had been no desire on the part
of Dr. Kirk to withhold fncls,

to the matter he, as was expected,
stated that he was Interested and con-
sequently would not express an opin-
ion. Others appear just as unwilling
to make a public statement So It
may be as well to quote some of the
sections of tho revisal, which have
reference to the Circuit eourt The
question would appear to depend en-
tirely on whether the Circuit Court

ed unu uiJiuiitcii u; ui.i Uaiu and
the liens and assessments ot said

Mr. Emillo Oogorza and bis vrlfc, who was SIme. Emma Eames, and
lamed as an operatic star, are shown above as they appeared on their arrival
b New York from abroad. Mme. de Gogorza said it wag not true that the
patholic Church had raised any question as to the validity of he-- marriage Ui

Ur. de Gogorxa on the ground that he had been married before.

ntreet Improvement will then become
tensultatlnn at Rnnltarlum free. Appointments may be made by

telephone.
complcto and operative,

ABhevllle, N. C. Sept 18, 1911.
. .. L. W, YOUNG,

m-io- t - City Cierki

Descriptive pamphlets mailed free. -
"

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM ' '

1

MISS ANNA 4TDD, Matron.
Phone IT9. ,0I .Woodflu Street. Aslievlllo, N. C.NOTICE.,

Notice la hereby glvewby the mayor
und board of 'aldermen- - of the city of
Asheville, as required by law. that the
city engineer has mado a survey and

is redeconomytoinstall first-cla- ss plumbing,
'even though the cost ia a nttie.more The far- -

wgniea Duuaei tmno 01 wear- -' f tjlfla

When yesterday afternoon's session
of the Inquest began there was rea-
son to expect that at last a. dlsc.-ep-en-

In the testimony of Ab. MdCnll
had been found. He had sworn that
he was not In Hendersonville Satur-la- y

night before the discovery of the
body. Two witnesses were produced
who swore as positively that he was,
that they saw him driving a buggy
that was overturned In a collision. At
the night session two witnesses were
introduced who stated that the man
in. I be accident was Dawson McCali
one of them Dawson himself, who
although resembling Ah and, having
the same surname Is qo relation.

Ah MeCftll was again Interrogated.
He itld hi and his wife had searched
for letters from Myrtle and had found
none. He went home Saturday night
and retired about nine.' Questioned In
the same manner as was his wife, he
ald: "Ood knows I know nothing

about her oVsth. I have no Idea or
knowledge of It." , '

Mrs. iVna Anders sfcld tihe saw Mrs,
Keasle Clark Oulee imwting, her house
one day the w-- k before 'last She
was In an automobile and was golnw
toward the lake; Willie, who Is. Mrs.
Oulce's nephew, was driving, she said.
Willie testified that he had not seen
his aunt in s. month. The officers have
not yet succeeded In locating Mrs.
Ou ice.

t
;

' roroner Kirk "

forpniir 'Kirk took ths stand and
made a statement. He said the moth-
er of Myrtle had tnld him that Myrtle
had received attentions from no man
except Bradley ' (and ' ' presumably
Cooper).. He knew nothing, which
could throw light 'on the case. The
condition of the body Was not rigid.

mg qwutnes rainerinan lirstl r-- .r ;

n led his report In the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof In
the matter of paving and otherwise
improving Waneta street, in said city,
and also showing the name of each
abutting owner thereon, the number
of front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share pf cost of such street Im-
provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And .notice Is , hereby
further given that at the first regular
meeting ot the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, sold
board of aldermen will consider said,
report and If no Valid . objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt-
ed nd approved by said board and
the lietis and' assessments of said
street Improvement will hen becomt
complete and operative.1

Asheville, N. C. Sept 1, ml. J

C05C' ,

Get "bur estim jite'on'a
7twr4od modern bathroom'

fcfc: Post'

f. First!

1 kWW''IW w .Hi i .n ,.k--m.

n,iM mm 1 1 iV
" Jr JJli

---ft r7

for your home. .'
'

j. c. Mcpherson,
No. 88 IT K. OoUega BU

Phone IIS.
L. W.YOUNG,- City Clerk.m-i- ot

T:ie lungs contained no water, but
were collapsed. There were no marks

BEUKIPN OPTHE WE-- M CRa.'r Post Toasties are bits of selected white
Com delidously flavoured afirj Roasted Jo a
crisp appetizing brown.'.

Addalitde sugar and cream," then 'eaO .

of violence about the body. Which was
Imdry decomposed. The right side of
the heart was not dilated, as Is usual
In case of drowning. The abdominal
cavities were distended with gas. The
body, had every appearance of having
been ded several days. In summer a
body drowned would corns to the sur-
face in 24 hours. 1I was certain she
was dead before reaching the lake.

Mihiphis,j ton.; Sept.,- - 26-21- 3, lilr ;
?

C1K'Q A; Round Trio from Asheville vii 'The' bod would not Sink If gas had y4VJV Knoxvilll' r.h.lttl?nhnT.i Ni-ivilln'-Tha Memory Lingers " accumulated before It was placed In
the water. The coronef told of cer-
tain evidence, not printable, that had
been discovered Since the inquest.

i t m t; ,T1 "vvi. .iH.aiiuii
PQSTUM CEREAL CO, LtA, Cul. Creel. Mich. fills was evidence which, It was hith

erto understood, was disclosed at the
autopsy. The coroner aii l the condi
tion of the body Was such that deoth
might have resulted from sboFk re
.ultlng from an operation, or might

Tickets on Bnlo tScpteralJpr 23 find. 2!r ' Good until (M. 4th:

, ,
r.OGrr.3, Trav'diiio; Pussi'ii-- rr Arnt, Knoxvi"-

have followed the giving of an
Tithetle. Bhe might have been

'

The case was given to tb jory.'


